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The coronation ceremony will be
held fi,rst followed by dancing.
Everyone is invited to attend the
coronation, but only those students
who have pllrty tickets will be qd-
mittel! to the dance.
The parade of Royalty will be
led by Queen' Lois Allen and King
Dolton Askins followed by their
attendants Jean Ann Cremer, Gil-
bert Strickland, Bonnie .Tean Hol-
'den, Johnnie Glaser, nnd Mary
Adde Woodbury, and Junior
C~bwe.
The climax of the ceremony wHl
be the crowning of the King and
Queen by Jack -Sparks, business
manager of the Purple and White.
Music for the dance will be fum-
ished by the Black Friars Orches-
tra.
Schools And Colleges
Take In War Children Askins · Allen
Thirty-seven schools and colleges W·III Beeo'me
throughout America have "adop-
tcd" in the past ycar children of.
the United Nations In England R It "1 I d
through the organization, "Foster oya y ues ay
Purents' Plans for War Children,
Inc." ' Public Invit,ed To
Coronation; Only
Students May Dance
\ '
I"fIS Royalty will 'be in full
swing at the Coronation Ball to be
hI Id Tuesday, April '18, In ,1110
Roospv~lt gymnasium beginning at
8:30.
As a result more than 25,000
American !lchool children. fro111 CIII-
ifol'l1ia to Maine have been IIbl\!
to extend a helping hand to B~;tlsh,
French, Czech, Norwegian, Dutch,
Belgian, Spanish, Danish, Scotch,
and Gerlllan children.
,
Letters and dl'l1wings from the
41 childron 'Prd);cetso t11a FOsltcl\
. Parents' Plan opcrates in England
are being sent to these children
-and a better understanding is be.
ing reached between the future cit-
izens' of oUr country and of Emope.
Foster parents include Mr~. El-
el1lior Roosevelt, R'opresentative
Clah'e Booth Luce, Clifton Fadimnn,
.Tack Benny, Fred Allen, Kay Kyset',
nnd Jean, Dickinson.
"Adoptions" are financial lind
cost the school $15 a month for
the upkeep of the child. The cnse
history and' photograph of the child
are sent to the foster parent, let-
ters, school work and other materi-
III 'are sent monthly 'by the child
and help to make a link 'between
the child and America.
Contribution to Foster Parents'
Plan are deductible fwm income
tax.
J.,
WANT TO BE SHOT?
Letters from the superinten
dent wi» be sent to all parents
of students In the sixth to twel-
fth 'gGl1des inclitlilve. Parents
are requested Ito 'sian and ~e·
- turn 'tJlem' by Friday, 21. if they
want their childr~n to have the
tuberculin test.
Dr. Seth L. Cox of. the Kansas
Tuberculosis and Health Asso
ciatlon win administer the test
and interpret thi".. reaction for
the student.. If the test proves
positive, the arm will be red
and irritated, if it proves n~ga­
tiv~ nothint will show on the
{- I
arm. .r........
Ther -Will 'lie'more'lnftir'1l1a-
tion !rIven later on this subject.
"My shootin' uncle, Sriazzy, went
to this yar school."
"W'hy that's nuttin' my grandma
Sophibell, went hct'e way back
when this here school WIlS just
built."
'My Uncle .Snazzy
Went To PHS'
'Five Prisoners Tried To
t'Escape During A Cloudburst' I
- . Major Harold Thorn'
Major Harold H. Thom, '
cereal and cream, eggs, saUtmge,
speaker at the April 11 meet~ coffee, toast 01' hotcakes.
inl\" ,of the Men's Club nt the "A sample dinner Is meat, steak,
First Presbyterian Church, was chicken salad, vege-tables, and -de-
born in WorthinJ:{ton, Minn. s~rt. They refuse, to eat corn be-
cause they say it Is for horses-
Major Thorn entered the first they refuse to cat spinach because
Worild War as a bqck private.
He served in France for three it is for hogs.
years. The three major battles "Supper isn't heavy. We j:{ive
he paticipated' in are Selnt-l\li- them mostly cold cuts. 'rhey bake
hiel, Chateau-Thierry, and their ,own bread. In planning the
Muese-Ajrgonne. )MajoT1 rrhom menus, we must cater to their na-
P.erhaps this isn't. the c~nver- then entered the reserves allll tional tastes. We giVI! them more
satl'on that is carried on in the hall h 'tt' I d . .
WU81 calle,d ba,ckl to service after spag e I, S,\! arne, an maCbl'OIll
of PHS, but many students can Pearl Harbor. He was a rail- than we cat," smiled 'Major Thom.
boast that their parents attended TI It I" 'I'k A ' ,way postal clerk in civilian life. Ie a mns I e mel'lClln Jazz,
this school while a few probably b t th h t th h t dMajor Thorn is now stntioned u e orc es ra- ey ave crea e
leel quite "soooty" bepause their at Camp Clark. Missouri, an plays mostly grand opera.
grandparents also went here. , "w h b t fi ' 11 k nItalian prison camp. " 'e ave a ou Ive we - now
T.here a:re fOll'ty-eight tsecond- / "The prisoner's attitude toward newspapers coming into the prison
generation students, tw,o ~econd- Americans is very friendly and co- camp. Some Italian papers come
and thh'll g~neration stud{Jnts. in, evidently through relatives of
1 b Off d operative. Quite a few men 'haveClerica Jo s ere Fifty- sevenparents and two grand indicated a desire to stay in Ameri- the prisoners. ./
B K C· '1 S . e :parents apa well represented in co. after the \"al' l'S over. Of COUl'SC, "One amusin/? incident is wurth
.Y ansas IVI. rVIC,PHS. some. of them did live here before relating. \I.'r used to march the
Kans'as Civil Service Department If you -have any to ad[1 to thl's th 0 I . t . d PI'I'sonel's to the mess hall to thee war. ne man, w 10 .Jus arrive
is announting merit examinations, list, drop a note in tbe Dooster in the camp, wants to start a night music of "God Bless America." We
given the fourth Saturday of the Box 01' .leave word in the Jour- club in New York after the war. marched them back from the hall'
month to fill clerical, typist, stcnog'- nalism room. He says that there will be plenty to the music, "Stars and Stripes
raphic ACColmtants I. Bank Exam- The follo,wing PHSer's are· sec- of money in this country and Italy Forever." The prisoners objectedl
in,cr I, 'and Account Clerk I state. cond ll-nd third .generation students wili not· have any for yellrs, The Swiss Legation, acting Ior the
Form\al application blanks for ,Patricia Lane, Carl Crelly, Bonnie "As a rule, we have had very Italian government, made us quit
Clerk I, Clerk-Typist I, and Clerk_ Gohr, Marjorie Moore, Jean Sch- little trouble with the prisoners. playing those songs.
Stenographer I examinations may asteen, 'Carol BI'own, Jackie Maclt, One ight, though, five trie'l to ('s- "In 1!J2!J at the Geneva Confer-
be.secured' by writing or phoning Alice Allen and Margaret Tustin. capc We had a cloudburst that ence, the rule's for the treatment
the Department of Civil Service, Colleen Quinn, Bonnie Holden, night so' it was an excellunt setting of prisoners of war were devised.
801 Hal
'rl'son' Street, Topeka Kan- Johnl'ta Tllomas, Helen Mat'I'e Sch- f u h ''I' t PI'I'sonel's ca be u d f \"Ot'k
'01' scan experIence. "C go n se or '.
sas. Phone 2-0588. These blanks neider, Ramona Utern:lOehlen, JIm them 1111 back," said Major Thorn. around. the camp, but cannot do
must 'be filled out and filed in the 'Ludlow,' Betty Jo Theobald, B'e.tty The prisoners arc oll'ercd various work to help directly in the war
office at Topeka by 5:00 p.m. April Barber, Robert Kennedy, and Joan type of recreation such as vollny effort. PriS'oner,s ate paid the same
15. Wright. ball, soccer, horseshoes, an orches- base pay as they got in their own
Those who wish to take the Clerk Pat Clemens, Martha Ander- tra, and altheatre. country. For extra jobs they arc
II, Clerk~TY'pist II, Clerk-Stenog- so~, Jack Brumbaugh, Ray Dee 'The prisoners '. observe many re- paid union wages. JI'he difference
rapher II, Acc<luntants I, Hank Ex- Evans, Junior A. Collinil, Billy: liA'ious holidays. On these days they between the base pay of 80 cents
aminer I, and Account CICJ:k' ~ ex- Spencer, Roy Smith, Joe Urban, refuse to work. Prisonera do the a day and the union pay is returned
imations must make application on Carole Koopman, Dorothy Ham- rough work around the post, such to the government as funds to help
formal application ,blanks secw'ed mick, Blaine Walker, Jimmy Diller, as laying sidewalks, raking road- pay for the upkeep of the prisoner,"
from the above office by April 20, Harold McGrath, Lowell Berry, ways, working in the salvage dump, smiled the Major.
1!J44. Jeanne Turner, Gerry'Sharp, ElIa- and working in the sewage disposal The age of the prisoners usually
Candidates eligibie for'the ab;ve rose Scates, and Eva and Neva plant. The only black smith~ in the range from about twenty to fif'ty.
examinations must be cjtizens of Evans. ,camp t'arc prisoners. Some began serving at the age of
the United States and residents of Jeannu Knight, Jack Oertle, Educationlll opportunities arc of? sixteen.
the State of Kan~as for two years Jack Woods, Howard Hallman, J'. fered llrisone s from the primary "This is the first time I've been
preceeding the date of filing applic-/ T. Gardn,er, Richl1l'<1 Bla.ncett, gru'tie through university s6idy, Two Interviewed by high school report-
atlons to take these examinations. Ruth (}q'een, Grace Urol11stl1." former university profeilsors Rre ers, so it is a new experience. I
High school gl'aduates are eligible Nancy Mlessengor, Nancy SmitH among, the prisoners. have made. thi.r'ty-two addresses,
to take the above examinations if nne:! Ruth Ann Williallson. "The prisoner's menu is much In nineteen months. So the talk
they make proper applications lind I~ith Micllella, EdJ\l\alx!- Witt, the same a that of our 'loldi~rs. this evening was not a new ex-
can meet the requirements. Bob Mraule, and Lewis Hanes. A sample breakfast is gl'l1pcfrult, perienco," concluded Mhjut' Thorn.
"As Time Goes By" this certainly
docs'n't apply to clock watchers in
this. higb school. The, tunc, "The
Clqck'Stopped" is )11ore fitting. For
the past week the mastcr clock in
the offico' has becn on, the ~link.
It is not decided yet what is to be
done. Busy, studious students lire
seen wan(lering about the halls not
knowing or not caring that the
time regristered- is not correct.
The little time tickers fn the hal1s
and in a couple of the rooms arc at
a . dead stop and will remllin that
way until 'a rcpre!lentative of the
Standard Electric, Time Company
of Kansas City can coine to advise
what can 'be done.
The dead beats, you know the -hal1
wanderers, ·pull out th!!ir pocket
-watches, and the girls look daintly
down at their gold covered alarm
clocks, then hurry nonchalantly
on their wny, but the voor fellow
without has to yell dowh the hall
at I'Reddy Withthetime" to sec If,
it is too soon to make a lallt minute
dash for the fourth hour.
Even the teachers have the same
trouble in signing in 'and out--they
should always be on time. The .mas-,
tel' clock in the office is causing
all the confusion. They may say
thllt "time flies" but in this cas'c
time stands still.
V ••• -
Case gt,The Clock~
That Had No Hands
Seniors' Present 'TiS·h' l
Friday, May 12, at 8:00~'P. M.
"Tish"" the annual senior dramatic production, will be
presented hi t~e auditorium rq'iday, May 12 at 8:00 p. m.
"We are hard at practice," said Miss Laney. "There will
be no night practice. Wor~ WIll be done after school."
CAST OF CHAUACTERS
" ,/Tish, who needs no introduction Louise Claire DuBois
Lizzie, Tish's companion ,_____________ Laura Belle Rush
Aggie, TiE; 's other companion Mary Lou Griffin
Ellen Leighton, who runs "The Eagle Hotel" ~ Bonnie Holden
ChJ1rita, Mexican maid-servant ,~~an Wright
Luther Hopkins, hard headed,hard hearted J" k Brpmbaugh
Callie Hopkins, his daughter 'Alice SchneideJ;,
.Charlie Sands, Tish'fl, charming nephew Pal.\.l Wallack
Bettina Trent,_unhappy young lady Mary Adele Woodbu~y
Sherift Lem, Pike, who has romantio timdenci~s __ Pat Clemens
Wesley Andrews, an engaging young man Bob. Schwanzle
Denby' Grimes, moving picture director Leroy Stuckey
Dorice Gaylord, movie actress . Colleen Woodside
... -
.. .-
Postponed, but not for long. The
Cornation Ball will be held Tues.
April 18th. instead of April 14 as
scheduled. This change is due to
the 'faet that we can't get an or-
chestra for Friday so the date was
changed.
.... -
... -
ew:•
••blnd
New.
By Mary Adele Woodbury
'AiI you all Ialow -Ui'e" gi;ls are
taking a c1as'S in Home Nursing.
This week the girls -have Ibeen
giving I,;t~d baths to each other.
This is required to finish the
course. One of the journalists was
one of the fortunates, the other
evening.
Mter· school her O.A.O who is
a linotYIle operator in the print-
ing department, decided to go in-
to Miss Lanyon's clas'S after the
fair one. Well unknowning,ly, 'he
opened the door wide lind advanced
unannounced. No sooll!er was he
in than he heard several screams
and someone teJling him to leave
immediaU?ly. The O.A.O. left all
right and lucky for him the door
WllB swinging the right way or he
would have gone straight through
the door. Well to be sure he now
WOOl'S tba't tomato red coloring
very wcll. So if you all saw a boy
about so tall going speedily down
tho hall with hands over his face,
here is the explanation.
Puzzles of the week: What arc
you l' grades for this past six
weeks? See you little chums
same place, same time n('xt Fri-
day.
V ••• -
SchOQ,1 Orchestra Plays
For American Legion
Last Monday night a small group
of students from the high school
orchestra, under the dir~ction of
Mr. Gerald M. Canney, played
dinner music for the American
Legion Banquet.
Those playing were Mary Cron-
in, Esther Grace Lewis, Colleen
Ann Woodside, Polly Lashbrook.
Vada Lee Alden, Fmnk Burch,
Georgia Wilson, Wayne Pm'lter,
and Jean Schasteen.
V ••• -
Booster Liierary
Contest Ends, April 21st
Have you handed in your entry
for the literary contest.
Students may write under these
three divisions: short story, poem,
and essay. April 21st is the dead'-
line for all entries.
A first, second, and third' prize
will be given to the winners in each
division.
Mrs. Spangler of Roosevelt J'I'.
High was In her glory latch'. Her
husband' has just returned fl'om
fighting in the Southwest Pacific.
He has been' in several major bat-
tles and is now homo to recuperllte:
.---
The Mins came and they seemed
to have stayed causing' the soIt
thall game between St. Marys and
PHS postponed. Speaking of soft
ball game!!, the second game that
was played- April 4th. was official
therefore making a victory for each
school.
Yessiree the Whites have tw:o
new members to their family. They
are very rare and delicate plants,
,gardenias. They have nursed these
plants for two years and are now
ll'eceiving their 'l'ewn:rds. These
plants have had ten buds so far,
so if any of you have noticed the
the delicate fragrance or seen the
fragile flower on Mrs. White's coat
or dress it is' home-grown. Mighty
proud of these plants they are and
by the way who wouldn't be?
I
u.-uay ay tI, eX'plained in 11
quiet, yet clear, decisive, voice that
he was bom in Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
Birch attended school In Ohio and
southern California.
Birch laPabed aJ! be ,told of some
of. his narro~ escapes. One time
In San Antino, Texas, the rumor
was spread that his company of
performers was transporting liquor.
, This, incidently was during pro.
hlbitlon. Officials Immediately un.
• oaded and examine~ all equJpment
'J'bey found notblng except One bot-
,
udies With'
Klu ux :;:"'-:li:':=:rr::--":'I:'::'l':"'~l?s'll!a~u!5'I~~~~.'=""J_-w:;.......--~u~r~u~D~~O~~-,j~ ..al"':I~-----nJ8!"'mIlII"'9""""ttlIlr'iiillt't~----~UI,Washington~""" JJ1. JJ1. • romer, ourn 81tl Icula.i event:
hoods and full, attire, walked pur- Mabel Sperry, a member of the instructor, recently received notice Ha-~o1d Umphenour, a former
posely up to the atage."My first act, plays the xylophone. She has that two articles he 'has written re- The Bqoster last year alao placed PHS student, Ie now In WashlJ1&'.
th ht th thl in Human Interest division and ton D C t dt I"" titoug ·was 81~ s was a lynch- been In the cempany for tW\llve eently will be published In the Qull1 • • • sung w w. e Navy
Inc party. They handed me an en· years. and Scroll Magazine and Scholall- recleved honorable mention In In- Band. Harold lett before the be-
velopo, warned me not to open It Other members of the act are tic Editor. tel'vlews and news storlu. . glnbMr of tile second semeatel' of
until they were gone. I did sa I WBe two doves, a rabbit, two godlftsh, "Digging For Interview" will be The - Cheyene I::dlan Nows, St. ttll. year, He Is attendlll&' the U. S.
warned! Wb th Francis High School was first In N v B d Sch 1 I - ..,_en ey were gOl1e, I a guinea pig two ducks, and Prince- pl'intetl, In the spring issue of Quill a y an 00 n nU,",,1'toa.
tore 0 th 1 d f' ., three divlslona of the oontest. The D C d -"11 ta"- bpen, e -enve ope an oUlld Sll, the world's Brnlillest pony. and Scroll, a magazine published . • an w. .... and tnUnfne
a '100 check. We were playing "I have been In thla type of work at the Northwestern UJjlve1'8lty.. Boowter of PHS and tbe Blue Jay for six months. While at Farrapt.
that night, too, for a ehrildren's for twenty yeaNl, and I really enjoy "Writing With A Purpose" will ~~/~nn~:~ity tied wi" two be took examlnaUona In dartaet
benefit. and this was for the pro- It. I gU8*l I have performed 'In be published In tbe fall Inue onhe pla)'ine and harmon" and In W.....
ceeds," related Hr. Birch. - nearly -every city In the Jrl.ted Scholastic Editor, which 1>1 Jlrinted The Bo~ter I at year also plaeel Ill1I'tlon he' took uo~ t.t.0n17
A number of eminent people Stat,ea," ooncluded ,Mr. Birch. at the University of Hlnneaot&, two fil'8ta. They placed tirs ~ In th~ other PHSboya have ........
News Story and Serviee to hoot tala; ho~r:
/
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Of The
BY MADAM
MILTON FADLER has again
wandered to St. Mary's for ..
yes, you guessed It-·· GUS
GRANT.
A recent picnic is capable of furn-
ishing enough "gossip" to fill this
entire column, but we will just
mention a few of the couples at-
tending. These include JIM CON-
OVER and SUE -FISHER; LIN
MUMMA and CLAIRE MAGIE,
.rACK M,ARSIjALL and DONNA
McDONALD, and BOB OSBORN
and MARY DEL ESCH.
. Although·'BOB•HUNTING-
TON still rates near the t~p
of the list, DON BELLAMY
is rising, in CAROL PRICES
opinion. I
This is as a result of several
recent dates.
Question of the week-Into what
will this affair between JOHNNY
BERTINCINO and FEROL COUI...
TER develop? This interests sev-
eral iln lookers,' so. an answe~ Is
desired.
Travelers to Joplin recently in.
cluded GlLB'ERT STRICKLAND,
.MARY ADELE WOODBURY,
JUNIOR CROWE, PATSY PAR-
ROTT, DUN CRIMALQI and MIL-
DRED KLEIN.
• • •
Mr. Stantons second hour ty·
ping class 'seem to be the begin.
ning for a new romance. This
concerllS _,LEROY STUCKEY
and 'VIRGINIA TEWELL, do-
esn't it.
under which they were born.
Thes'C Juniors were horn under
the sign of the Bull:
Ne11lo. Albers, Pauline Bea~­
champ, Bonnie Brynn, Rose Marie
• Castollani, Alice Comstoclt, Betty
Gimlin, Florence HIl1, Georgo Mc-
Clure, James Mason, Jeanne
Mitch~l, Velma Oldham, 1l1ld- Lloyd
Wilbert.
Booster Box notes have inform'ed
Us that there has 'been quite a lot
. ilf conflict !between, "SJ:!G'f Me.
COOL and HELEN MINTER,
BABE PORTER, and DOT VIL-
MER. Even tho, Sug' and Helen
seem to have gotten back together
again.
LOUIS HANES seems to be get-
ting back into circulation again,
after a short rest. The chosen girl
was DOTTIE LOU THOMAS.
• •• I IIt must be spring fever or
sumpln', but BOB SCHWAN.
ZLE put In hl~ bi~ for a "love
pai'l" in the senior part, Ap.
parently, he wanted 00 carry
the romance of the story.
P. S; He got Ittl
• • •
A recent visitor of LAURA
ItELLE RUSH was DON SHEP-
ARD. :QON, LApRA, PEGGY EP-
PERSON, and PAT CLEMENS
were seen together during ·his visit.
• ••
• • •Those "regulars," JEANNE
KNIGHT and GOOCH LORENZEN
THEO EVANS and NORMA TEV-
IS, and BILL ENDICOT and PEG
COCHRAN were together at a re-
cent "gathering".
. V ••• -
PART TODAY-BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
These sou!'d of mind people make
i'deal and trusting friends. All p~­
plo born under this sign :must be-
ware of one thing, t~t Is an In--
feriorlty complex.
Peoplo born between April 2Q
1 '
and May 21 are not always robust,
but have ft wiry, tenacious ,nature.
,In this way they live up to the sign
.......
Regular "ha11 walkers" can easi-
ly include MARY, LOU ELLIS and
GILBERT STUDYVIN, COLLEEN
HARRISON and TED MOODY,
LOIS ALLEN and DOLTON AS-
KINS.. and MARY LOUt GARR~­
SON and BILL BURNSIDE InCI-
denta11y, this last couple also' be-
long to the steady list.
Recent daters were nOile other
than EDSEL COLEY and BETTY
PUMMILL. -They were seen' with
POLLY 'BEAUCHAMP and FLOYD
HOGARD.
If "actil!ns speak louder than
words," we would say that from
all Indications, at the "Y," PAT
LANE and JIM LUDLOW seem
to hit it off exceptionally well.
This Is 'Probably a surprise, as
rumors have been circulating con-:
cerning this gal an~ "COOKIE
EVANS." But to top this Pat was
seon chasing DAN ELLIOT down
the lower haU, recently. Now just
what are we supposed to gather -
from this mix-up?
• • •
In a recent letter from RUTH
McMURRAY, she announced
that she has taken 'the final
plunge, and should now be ad-
dressed as MRS. RAYMARD.
• • •
We wish to express 0).11' apprecia-
tion for the pennies' which we have
been receiving in ~he ~ooster Box.
Evidently, someone wishes to pay
us for this 1l:bundance of corn.
• • •
OSSIE "Casanova" SHOUP
was seen one nillht with with
VIRGINIA TEWELL and later
In the week with BONNIE
GOHR. Whats the matter Ossie,
can't you make up your mind?
• • •
She Had Those
Railroad Blues
"It's a Idng story, "stated Miss
Nelson when asked why she W0l1t
into teaching. "My first ambition
was to work ''£01' a railriad, so I
I could have a pass and travel ex-
tensively. Well, I've traveled, "but
at my own expenseII"
"I became interested in public
school work several years ago when
I wast secretary to Principal J. L.
Hutchinson. When I entered ad-
I)'Iinistrative work in the Board of
Educatio~ office, I found I missed
the direct contact of students,"
Miss Nels'On went on.
"I suppose its because I like
people so much that I finally de-
cided to enter the teaching pro-
fession. Then, too, PHS is "home"
for it is from this school that 1
graduated. so why shouldn't I have
• a great interest in its welfare?"
Miss Nelson ,smiled' and seid,
"This yellr I have enjoyed working
with the students Of PHS' and,
si~erely, I think they are a11
"swell"."
DO YOUR
Miss Fintle - Richard, why are
your shoes so mudd]? .
Richard' Nesch _ Oh, I just waded
out of Mr. Nation's room.
RESEARCH REVEALS HISTORY
OF SONG.
The official school song of the
Newton, Kanll: high school is "I've
Been Working on the RaUroad". It
was chosen rec'ently by the Ameri-
can ,boys in England as the most
typical American ballad with which
to clos'e their radio program.
Railroad fltl)s have the negrOed
to thank for the rousing lines of
their school' song. It was to the
turie of "Wukkin on de Railroad"
that the negroes laid the tracks to
build railroads across the United
States. This song was adopted ,.as
their school song in 1937.
Weekly Newtr,i1illl1, Newton, Kans.
SENIOR 9LASS HAS' WAR
. The graduating clas'S of Portland
Orc., held special meeting to decide
on their class flower. The meeting
began similar to world war three,
with a baUot name CQntalning two
flowers, roslls and gladiolas, to be.-
voted upon. Students 'began to get
'out .of hand, the chairman 'lMS
helpless. Then suddenly someone
suggested that they hold the- meet
lng to parliamentary law, made
a motion by inserting the word
carnations.
After debating and blowing off
steam f,or "JIearly an hour, the clas'S
decided on roses. The next question
is what kind of roses.
Roosevelt Ranger ~ortland Ore
COEDS HOLD RA\VL•.JER BALL
"I need Vitltmln U" wes tho
thllme of the Coed BhU, hl;lld at
Nama High School. Prizes 'yere
·glven for the unnlest- pustomes
the most origimll nnd best aU-a-
round costumes. A floor show was
presented, soft drinks ",ere sold,
music was fU'rnlsh~d by a juke
box and admission wns twenty
cents. Thill waR 'tho annual ":lale-
,baned 8'hindig.,
Napal Gtowl, Napa, Idaho'
Jean Schasteen
vVv
It Looks Like This
KNOW'
YOUR
'STATE
ITALY
Allied positions at Cassino have changed little for some
time. Military observers now believe that tqe beachhead es-
tablished at Anzio was or the purpose of drawing forces away
from Cassino. Unfor ately, however, the Germans rushed
fresh troops down to Anzio from Rome. This naturally did
not rel1eve the pressure at Cassino. It seems that·the offEmsive
to take this Italian stronghold has -'bE'lln progressing slowly
but it must be remembered that the Nazis have perfect~ a
new type land minp, which can no~ be detected by the ordinary ,
mine detectors. p'erhaps the reason the Allies are not using a
larger force in the Italian operations is that they are w~iting
for the larger European strategic plan. Time alone will tell.
v V v'
ROMA-ROME; MOSKVA-MOS~OW . -
At last, three of the larger news services, AP, UP, and
INS have adopted a uniform style for spelling names of foreign
places. Needless to say, this will be a great help to the majority
of civilians. For example recent news dispatches mention
Rome and Roma, Yugoslavii!; and Jugoslavia, Athens and
Athenai, and so on down the list. This inconsistent spelling
causes confusion, so rules of spelling are being set up. Here-
after we will see Romal)is instead of Rumania, Manchuria in-
stead of ManchuKuo, and Dnepr and iDniester. Also Marshal
Josip Broz (Tito) is to be used instead of Brozovich. When
asked to comment on the uniform spelling policy, a certain
high school student said, "Now maybe I'll know what they're
talking about." -
e e cummings
The modern trend in poetry is startling, to say' the least.
For example, e e cummings (he uses no capital letters) is
fond~f leaving parts of his words out of his poetry. I quote:
"old mr Iy
"f.resh from a fu
"ruddy as a sun
"with blue true two"
You are to fill 'in the missing words so that it reads
Old IMr. Lyman-man
fresh from a funeral-neral
ruddy as a sunris~rise
with blue true two .eyes-eyes
e e cummings says that the only waY,to attract attention
is to change idioms, vary rhythms and generally make things
new. That he certainly does do. '
vVv
Without much timber and, without
deposits of iron, Kannas is limited
in its materials for manfacturcs',
but out IJf its agriultural resources'
'ha.e grown manfacturing industries
of great importance.
The chief of its manfacturing in-
dustries' arc connectd with slaughE"r-'
in-g /lnd neat pllcking, which have
their center at Kansas City, Kan.
Only ll1inois surpasses Kansml' in
this industry.
Flour and grist-mill productS' in
which Kansas ranks usually third
among the states, make up, with the
producta of the meat packing in-
dustry, nearly three fourths of the
total manfaetured products oJ the
state.
The .building and repairing of
railroad car, tbe extensive man-
ufacture of butter, cheese, and con-
.densed milk, the smelting and re-
fining of zinc a·nd the making of
glass are other. industri~s of im-
portance.
"
KANSAS
SCHOLASTIC
PRESS
ASSOCIATION
I The parasol was still held by
the fellow, turned inside out.
Did you say you wanted a shoe
for n nine-year old boy with a
leather s'Ole?
i The Munsonian _
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Even the little rabbits aren't .safe nbwdays. Maybe this
is last week's Easter bunny on the loose, or,just a jack rabbit
the victim of some ambitious hunter.
This cartoon 'Was drawn by C. W. Smalley, a sophomore in
Miss White's art class.
Kirk Family Has
Five In Service
Pittsburg is weU represented In
-the present war, but no Pittsburg
family is better represented than
the Kirks. Don Kirk, who is a soph-
omore here in PHS, has five broth-
ers already in service and two more
preparing to leave in the near
future. All of these boys are grad-
uates from Pittsburg Senior High
School.
Frank, a radioman in the 'Navy
now stationed at Farragut, Idaho,
went to PHS last year. Leland was
shipped out recently. Merlin is a
sCl:ge.m'~ in California. Rob is a
private first class, also stationed
in California and Harold left last
week. Don's two other brothers,
Dean a'nd Oli~ are to leave soon
for the Army.
Don is only sixteen, so he'll be
seen around these parts for awhile.
I
..-., .....,. 0, 4lX1J1l1ln 1n
quiet, yet clear, decisive, voice that
ho was born In Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
Birch attended school In Ohio and
southern California.
Birch lautlbed as he told of somo
of his narrow e~capes. One time
in San Antlno, Texas, the .rumor
was spread that his company of
pen:ormers WBB transporting liquor.
, This, Ineldently was during pro-
hibition. Officials Immediately un_
• ollded and examlne~ all equipment
They tound nothing except one bot-
udles With'
,.J----:----..- ....~-..."'":"'----- ......=__--_..~~~~~lJ, Washington
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hoods and full, attire, walked pur- Mabel Sperry, a member of tile Instructor, recently received notice The Bqoster last year also placed PH'S student, is now in Washlna--
posely up to the stage."My first act, plays the xylophone. She has that two articles he 'has written re- In Human Interest division and ton, D. C. studlng with the NaVf
thought 'WBB thllit this was a lynch.- been In the company for t\V(!lve eently will bo published .n the Quilt reeleved honorable mention In In- Band. Harold Jeft before the be-
Ing party. They handed me an en- , years. and Scroll Magazine and Scholall- tel'views and news storl88. ginin&' of Ime second semeater of
velope, warned me not to open It Other members of the net are tie Editor. The· Cheyene Indian NeWII, St. thl. year. He Is attendintr tbe U. S.
until they were gone. I did u I wae two doves, a rabbit, two godlfiah, "Digging For Interview" wl1t be Francis High Sebool was first In Navy Band School In Wuhlnrtollo
warned! When they were gone, I a guinea pig two ducks, and Prince- printe~ In the spring issue of Qul1t three divisions of the contest. The D. C. and will take band tralnlnc
tore open, the -envelope and found Sll, tb wOI'Id's smallest pony. and Scroll, a magazine published Boor;ter of PHS and the Ipoe Jay for six months. While at Farrapt,
a '100 check. We wera playing "1 have been In this type of work at the Northwestern University., of Junet~n City tied wl~ two he took examinatiOlUl In clarlllIt
that night, too, for a ehrlldr1in/s for twenty yeal'fi, atld I really enjoy "WritIng With A Purpose" wl11 first In awardl. ; pla)'4ne and harmony aU In WU)a.
benefit and this was tor the pro- it. I gueH I have performed 'In be published In the fall Inue of the The Boo.ter I st year allO plaed lnaton h.' took uotUr tMtoODlr
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M~J\ Too,
,Wear Clothes
by Jean and June
Across the Street or
. ,
Across the Continent
Pittsburg Transfer
And ',"
Storage CQ.
Phone 964 '207 N. Locust'
I
LET US
STORE \IT or'
MOVE IT
FOil yOU
Fancy Mea~.
And- Groeerie.~;:;;...u;;;._
· at the \
P.ittsburg~arket
And Grocery
2002 N. Bdwy., We Deliver ~hone 297
V ... -
The cleverest man-One who al-
wuys do~s what he thinks is righ't~
V ••.'-
The w'orst bank~'upt-The
thllt hns lost its enthusinstn.
April 20, 1942-Two Years Ago.
The PHS golfers lost t\leir initial,
match of the season when the~'
bowed: to the Joplin \Eaglea by It
score of 9 If., to 5'Jz last Friday on
the Pittsburg Muni course.
Arbor Day was cclebruted at
PHS with the dedication of a trce
to Mr. Gerald M. Carney, mUllic
d'irector. Mr. Carney ha~ been on
the P.HS faculty since 1928, the
yeur _the first tree planting cere-
mony.
SOIllO of the Bwarildest 6hir~ mak-
ers in New York are urging the'
me of tiro ties. Can you imagine
.thnt? Why once upon ~ time, a
man who hooked one of those tricks
around his neck was beyond the
pule. It simply wasn't done.
It seems the wuy it nil started
wns jn the theatrc--nn actor who
hnd to mnke' a quick chnnge hndn't
the time to retle a different cmvnt.
I Well, one thing led to anl'\t1ler, If
you know whnt I menn, and now
some of New York's glnmour boys
nre going in for tied lies in n big
wny. Even the lcs!\' enterprising are
, ta~ing them up for wear with tails
in the evenlng. And considering
tlmt it takes the al,.emge maTI
nbout four ties and as many ties
to get the right Ibow under his
chin, not to mention damage to his
dispo;ition, why shouldn't he have
the hard work done for him I
Sports clothes of heavy cotton
basket-weaves or monkseloth have
the Bame thickening effect on the
figure as do tweeds, so they won't
do the short man nny ,good,.
Since the stout man, like the
little mnn, wants to avoid 'bulky
materials, he can take the abeve
lenf out of the short man's 'book,
and follow the sanl\! guide.
The' very thin man, Like tho
ave~'age male, can'play to his heart
content nmong the heavy tweeds,
the nice soft unfinished worsteds,
nnd all the rest, and for sports he
cst track amI field carnival in the ha's the bnsket-weavcs, monkscloth, I
middle west. and no matter ,what. The Qnly word
• • • or warning to him is' to beware of
having his suits too loose-fittIng,
lest ,he look like an animl\ted coat
hanger. Hard-finished worsteds' or
{)ther similar "tight" majerials are
apt to give rigidity to his figure. ,
V ... -
Mr. Stanton's Homeroom
Had p,icnic Thursday Ni~ht
Mr. Stanton's homeroom had a
picnic Thursd'ay evening at the
State; Park;
A collection was taken-- liP' to
cover expenses for the plcme.
Nenrly all the students attl'nded.
floul Mrs. Roy E. Stanton was a guest.
This is the last party the home-
room will have.
V ... -
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
school 'IItudent ,were to inquire
about the job. '
PilCtlll'ed nbove is a scerle in the
locnl Penney's Department StOI'I'J.
Alice Comstock of PHS and Patsy
Scalet of SMHS are shown waiting
on customers {luring Christmas
rush. ~
Whe'n nsked about working llt
, Penny's, Alice suid, "It was a lot
Qf fun and I rcnny think the high
school students helped out consi-
del'ably during 'the, rush at Christ-
mils time!!
Pure DeLite,
Light Lunches and
Fountain SerVice
818 North Bdwy
TUB BOOBT!B
Tinder Office Supply
Gifts ,Books
Office Supplies
516~: Bdwy
PHS'Students At Penny's
CJUIRROR:OF THE C(!AST
, \
April 16. 1944-Ten Years Ago.
Smiling, agreeable, and hand-
some Max Aldelbert Haer gave
Pittsburg ,citizens, ~?peciallY t~e
Indies, arghmpse of hiS sunny smIle'
and captivating personality, last
week. Pittsburgers were also given
~ demclnstration of his possibilities
in 'the hemped arena Friday even-
ing when he boxed a few rolmds
with "Buddy. Baer", his big young-
er brother nnd Max Brown his
sparing purtner.
• • •
April 17, 1939-Five Yeurs A~o.
One hundred and eighty-six stu-
dents of the 'senior 1,ligh school
mUl!!c department will take pm'!
in the annual spring music festival
at ,the College next Thursday and:
Friday. The festival IS sponsored
by the Kansas State High School
Activities Association.
Coach F. M. Snodgrass and'
twenty tracksteers left this lllorn-
ing for Lawrence where they will
compete in the K. U. Relu~'ll, larg-
"HEUP WA"NTED",/"MECHAN-
IC", "WAITRESS WANTED", yes.
these ar\l just n few example.s of
the labo\' shoL'tnge in Pittsburg. as
taken from the Pittsburg Sun.
'These are jO'bs thnt 1111 high school
students cun hoM 'and yet keep up
their school work. Mllny Qf these
are just nvnilagle for lin hour or'
two after 01' before school; nnd
s'ome of them Ul'e nilwht work, for
exalllple GPM, to llPM; but when-
eveL' it is, it would be II' grent help
to the lldvertiser if some high
----",-'-----
:A student,
B~ll Graver
Phone 3700
Canteen Sandwich Shop
-CHILLI-
Steaks - Fried Chicken - Sandwiches
Loyd Russing 919 No. Bdwy.
I • \ .
'"PII-Coll' Complny, LODI IsllDd City, N. Y. '
Authorized 'Bottler: Pepsi Cola Bottlinp: Company
George F. Brenner
M~)ftuary
BEAUTY QUIPS
, AND
FASHION TIPS
~~rt-<.",8~o" ,
s}'W ..... '
Harry's
Cafe
Phone 116 '30S N. Bdwy
Marty's Bakery
810 N, Bdwy.
Phone 776
Beck & Hill
Market
Fresh meats of all kinds
Exclusive distributors ~~r
Bird's Eye Frosted Foods
APRIL 14, 1944
Well, girls nnothCl' week hns
crept up on us nOll nguln it's time
for benuty qUipR nnd fnshlem tillS.
Tnrhy let's tnlk nbout 'boll~~y nids.
First, there 1\1'0 those hnlr-r1o's.
High school goh:ls IIro uRunlly ncc-
usro of'wearing tho longest, s'hagg-
iest bob, the highest pompadour cr
fhe thickest bnngS', disregarding
her fnqe nnd figure. This yenr's
fnshions -nre smooth" sleek, nnd
Dear Boosters, simply wonderful for goirls our age.
I want to thank you for the ~chool So let's be strickly In style with
paper. When they called It the this yenr's hair-do's.
Booster. I, don't lIUP1lOse, they I Of course, teen-age girls 'get
thought what a reaR' Booliter It was slnms thrown nt them from nil dir-
golnll' to be for the boys In the ~ llCtions ,but there renny nre two
. " .
service; but I, can assure )'OU It disg'bsting types.
gives me a I[reat boost. I'm sure First, there's "Dinna Dro(YJl,"
it does to the other boys that re- still clinging to baby clothes and
ceive It. I don't know just hllw to ways completely ignoring her npp-
thank you enouKh. earn~ce. She not only miss'es o\l~
The tralnlnlt here Is over amI on all the teen-age fun, but it tnkes
we're all rend,y for allvanccll train- her extrn years to catch ~P' with
Inl[. The talnlng we've 1!1Itten here herself.
was for the purpose of I!ettinlt liS Then we have "Gloria Glamor,"
prepared to use any wea\IOn that frantically trying to Imitate her
may be expecte~ of us. '!ie've fi~ed older sistel: in every possible wa",
~he 30 cal. carbme; a hgh~er n~le . She not only looks too sophisticated,
for closer range; 30 cal. mnchme but ndds ~xtra yenrs to her age.
gun; 39 enIt B.A.n.; Brownie Auto- ,
matic Rifle. it can be firl!d faster ~et's hope we don t h~ve any
than a machine I!:'un; Anti-tank "DI~n~ Droop's or "Glol'la Glam-
Kun; the MI with a Kr'ande Inuncher our s In PHSI
attached; a9d the well-klWwn ----..,-------~
"Bazooka", a real tank d<!stroyer. pened. You wonder if you're hurt.
We've thrown the 2 types ,of hand No., you're not hurt so you rnise
grenades, fired the 60 MM Master, up and see the tnnk about 25 yards
that's the finest weapon of all, I' away. Y~u hoJlt out of your fox hole
think. When I ItO to the combat I and run over and see your buddy,
hope I can join a Master squad for and then you walk over to whp.re
there's airways plenty'of excitement the tank hasn't run over the bOYB
around! 1jhere. That's one of the yet and Btart tellin!! then abllllt
most feared weapons of all. There'l:I being excited. It's renlly a great
so much dnmage you can do with thrfij'· ,
one of them. Well I better si!!n off _taps I!I
We've had many experiences goinl[ to blow soon. I want to thank
while we;ve been taklna this Basic. you agnin for, the paper it ,maltes
I remember when I was bnck home me feel like cheerin!!' the Irirls amI
sometimes I thoul!ht I could lick boys back home fllr the things
anybody in sight with my bure they are doing and the bonds they
hands, but when we started learn- are buying every week. The' boys
ing hand to hund combat fllrhting, here bay bo~ds once a ml!nth or
I found out that I didn't know any- every pnyday. Our compuny had
thing about fightin!t'. After the Ba- a party for seltina the most war
sic Training. every boy in the c0ltl- bonds last month. We were really
pony-con put a man out lIf actlem proud of ourselves. but when the
in 25 to 30 seconds from any po- boys read in the ~ooster how 'much
sltion_ This is what most people the school had sold we felt very
cal11 dirty fiKhtinK. You don't use hilue, and said we would try to beat
your fists' but the bock of your you next month. Well the boys und
hands and the outer edlte of your I want to thank you f~r the Boo-
hand~ A few of the boys here were ster. It's the onO)' paper. that's Iit-
knocked unconscious while we were erally worn out in the Barracks.
practising. It doesn't take much of Thanks naain and please keep up
'a blow to knock you out. the Kood work.
The srreatest thrill I've had while
I've been here was when the tanks
ran over us in the fox holes we
dUK. 'The first thinsr you think of
is. have I dult' this darn hole right,
is it deep enough, and the Krowld
starts to shake Bike an earth quake
is coming. You duck and every-
thinK Kets dark nnd then you look
up not knowinl[ quite what hup-
Here Is another letter from one
0:1: our boys in the fighting service.
He is Bm Graver. Bll1 wrote u~
this letter, telllng us just how much
our Booster was appl'ecialed by
the Iboy,s who l'ecelve it. Hr~rl) is
Bll1's letter. I hope you wll1 enjoy
reading It as much I!S I did. I think
it conveys a spirit that we should
all try to be a part' of.
Fighting Men
On Parade
B, kary Adele Woodbury
1\
~ -iJl""" .,AMauUW ua •
quiet, yet clear, decisive, voice that
he was born in Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
Blreh attended school in Ohio and
1I0nthern California.
Birch lauebed as he told of somo
of, his narrow e~capes. One time
In San Antino, Ttlxas, the rwnor
was spread that hia company of
perlonnera was transporting liquor.
. Thta, incidently was during pro.
hlbitlon. Officials Immediately un.
. olded and examlnew all equipment
They found· nothing except one bot-
I
I
AIU AIU «Jail dressed e1
hoods and full, attire, walked pur-
posely up to the atage."My firat
thought was thlllt this was a lynch-
ing party. They handed me an en-
velope, warned me not to open It
until they were gone. I did as I Wile
warnedl When they were gone, I
tore open. the envelope and !ouJld
a '100 check. WII were playing
that night, too, for a chrildr n's
benefit. and this was for the pro-
ceeds," related Mr. Birch.
A number of eminent people
,,-,,- udles With .,
/~ftifi1tiifl"k~r:=~--~--:-"":- ..~;::~~:;WashIDgtonitPi!'U!l-Iftiilei!~ --""-Jllt::-Jr"';.~ldro r, Jm Icula event.' Harold Umphenour, ~ former
Mabel Sperry, a member of the Instructor, recently received notice The BQoster last year also placed PHS student, Is now in Washl\1&-
act, plays the xylophone. She has that two articles he IhOg written reo in Human Interest division and ton, D. C. studini' wUh the Navy
been In the company for twelve cently will be published in the Quill recleved honorable mention In In- Band. Harold left before the be·
, years. and Scroll Magazine and Scholall- teloviews and news lltorlea. glnlnc of tile second semeater of
Other members of the act are tic Editor. The, Cheyene Indian NeWII, St. this year. He is attendlne the U. S.
two doves, a rabbit. two godlfiab, "Digging For Interview" wl1l be Francia High School was Brat In Navy Band School In Wublngtoa.
a !rulnea pig two ducks, and Prince- prhite~ In the spring ISlue of Quill three division. of ttle contest. The D. C. and will take balld trainlne
Sll,. the wOl'ld's,arnallellt pony. and Scroll, a magazine published BooMer of PHS and the Blue Jay for six montha. While at Farrapt.
"I have been In thla type of work at the Northwestern University., of JuncUon City Ued wl~ two he took examlnationl In clarllw'
for twenty yeaN, and I really enjoy "Writing With A Purpose" will ftl'lt in awarde. pla"nc and harmony lUlli In Wub-
It. I gUeH I have performed In be published In the fallinue of 'the Thll Bo~ter lallt yeu alao plaeel I~n he' took uother &eet.~Y.
nearly every city In the mted Scholaatlc Editor, which i. printed two ftnts. They plllCecl ftnt- In thrH other PHSboYI have achiM'ect
Statell," concluded Mr. Blreb. at lib Unlveralty of Klnnesota. New. Story a»ct Service to Illhool. dab{ ho ,or.'
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However, he led the Wolves to vic-
tory in the second game with a
Temurkably poor score. Anywa,Y
here are the standings:
Won Lost
WOLVES 16 .•
'y' Chaml)S ,............... 13 7
Five Aces , 13 7
Sllickers 11 9
Wolfettes _ 9 111
Rangers ~.._..... 7 13
Ramb. Recks _. -: 13
Pen Pushers .: _ 4 16
Thero will be no league bowling
tomorrow because of the tour-
nn'ment being held.
I Sunday and
Holidays- 2 to4
Matinee~ Saturday,
Nite 7:30 to 10:00 - 3Sc
Saturday ·'2 to 4 - 33c
Rainbow Roller ,Rink
Zettl's Bakery'
WEEK-END SPECIAL
ALMOND TOFFEE CAI{E
Almond Fi1ling
and
Almond Toffee Filling
A major disaster came last Sat-
urday. The Wolves Inc. lost a game.
Unbelievable, isn't it? The only
reason the Wolves could trgure out
in their brilliant minds as to the
disaster was that Twinkletoes Free-
to known for his fll:mous "gutter- Ib~ll'" was not there the first: game.
1 44 rid Pro pet
, /
Musical
Instruments'
R~paired
We' Still Have Some
Used Instruments
(Guaranteed)
EXPERir - PROMPT
REPJ\.I~ SERVICE
b k M rI S I Maler J. Rothschild of New York:
, Whel1 war I~o eo:~~liB~ :tnl:hl, selling slocks 111 Wall Sireet dar-
Ctimity wOal 8DIUd
y
b
g j 31 1941 24 daY8 aher Pearl Harbor, be enlisled. He I
ee. n ecem er, , . d' h' d to handt:e:n:::~=ta~:nrtl~INa~aC~!e~rf:rofi:ttl;:c:.rv:ndk~Ii:1l9~ ?ut of
15K of the enemy 810nnlng a maehlne.gun emplacc!Ocnt. HWe8noBt gldv1?ng up
. And ? - 1111 buvinor thai exIra ar onGtll we win. you ....e )'OU SiD U. S. Trtlllury D./J.rlm,"'-
Ernie Williamson
MUSIC HOUSE
512 No. Bdwy. Phone 638
V ... -
Former PHS Graduate
Wins Goldea Gloves Fight
Juck·Miller~~lol'lll.ereolol''l!d PHS
gl'B(!uate w'On the Des Moines,Ia.
Golden Gloves middleweight (1601b
Plans For' PHS Track Season
-- I - -81 First Meet ToIAMERIC~~nHEROE " Be Next Week
, Columbus In Duel
Aftair With Locals
Contrary to former reports
Pittsburgl will have a taste of
track.
Next 'ruesday at 1:30 the
Pitt Dragon trackmen will ~it
the cin,ders in a duel meet WIth
the Columbus High School Ti-
tans. The event! will be held at
Brandenburg Field. Pittsb,;,rg
had not planned on haymg
much track this year and have
not been preparing. themselves
for it too much.
'The only training has been in the
physical fitness classes.
Coach Hoffman reports' that they
will run off ev~ry event except the
medley relay.
Boys who have reported for suits
arc Hanes, Rogers, Knaup, Glasel',
Schwanzle, Patrick, Kennett, Evans,
Conover, Berry, Urban, Osborn,
Wilbert, Mason, Huffman, Hallman,
Peel, Ferris, McCoy, Smeltzer,
Holer Simpson, Williams, Taylor,
Chambers, Naylor, Mrarle, Smith,
and Mad Montee.'
Jack Sparks, Ossie Shoup, Bob
Huntington, Dolttn Askins, Don
Bellamy, Don Broome, Rip N~sch,
Paul.Wallack, Bill Endicott, Milton
Fadler, Carl Crelly, Bob Lorenzen,
and Len Mumma, all members of
the "Letter Club~' will aid in the
meet.
723
DR. J. D. CROWDER
•
DENTIST
605 NO. BDWY.
Rembrandt
Studio
Phone
Have You Good
Insurance, Check?
See Decker
115 W. 5th. Phone 1212
'LE'ITER EIGHT CAGERS' I
Conch Arkle Hoffman annoup-
ce8 that he lettered ehtht boys
of the 1943 44 ba.\'!ketbatl team.
Five, of these wlll be lost by
graduation.'
The ones who lettered were
Oliver Shoup. forward; Bob
Hunllingtlon, forward; Johnnie
Glaser, center; Milton Fadler,
guard; Bob Osborn.• guard; Joe
Urban, center; Bill Endicott,
forward;' Bob Lorenzen, Jruard
Fadler. Endicott. and Loren-
zen wiU probably be back next
year.
'The boys 'were entertained
withJ a chicken dinner last nli'~t
and captains were elected.
- \
,
COMMERCE
Shoe RepaIr
106 W. Fourth
Phone 303
Paramount Studio [
Offer you
Thefi-r&est in portraits
and kodak work
2nd. door N. Cozy Theater
Moffman
Future ,tooks
Bright .F~r
Coming Year
Lorenzen, En~lcott,
Knaup, And Conover
Probable Backfield
Probables for the coming 1944
football team was announcep. thl"
week In a survey among, likely
prospects. About forty boys have
reported that t}ley wlll don the
jerseys and pads next fall.
Things look p~etty bright for
Coach Hoffman as he has severlll ,
returning letterman, three of whom
were on the first team.
The war, among other things,
has taken a toll of Pitt probables
., d It will take a few more be- reserve this year but turned In _ I
;n e the leaves start falling along some good ball, nevertheless. He Ia~:ut September. Kleth Allmon, stands at about 5'-10" and wel~hs I
all-star tackle has ulready been around 175. He can snag passes hke
called into service. He was only a nobody's bus'iness and with th~ pass-
junior and It wi}l be hurd to Hnd ing backfield probabies he WIll get
someone to carry the load at the to usc his ability' to good advun-
spot. tage. ~
ENDICOTT DOUBTFUL Others who have reported th.at
Bill' Endicott, 2 year letterm:m they will be out arc Billings, Fe.rrls,
and potent southpaw back, wll1 Holler, Knapp, Oertle, Peel, Slm~- II
tum' 18 before too many moo~s son, Thomas, Farrell, Brecho, HUgl, , U~·~~::~=======_--n:-:;:::\-:h;;-;;:;~~lli::----
and It is debatable whether he will Elliott, L. Patrick, Scifers, Cha~- Ib class) championship.
be around. Bill is a hard wor~er bers, Chancy, Flottman, Jones, ~1- Pin Tournament To Be Jack is in the Nayy -and as a re-
and eagle-eye passer. Those kmJ gel' Nicholson, Witt, Horton, Wtl- A 'V' T W suIt could not go to the Chicago
are hard to find. He can ~ used. bert, Lock, Menchetti, Rogers,' Held t . omorro. Golden Golves bccause he had only
LORENZEN .BACK Wheeler, and Willard'. Several other A bowling tournament Will be 48 hour.s for leave as do all the
Bob Lorenzen will be b~ck ~or boys have not signed thein n.ames held Saturday, April 15 at t~e Y. other suilors.
sure. He is slated to be chief slg- to the list, but' Hoffman expects a M. ,C. A. alleys at one 0 clock. Jack is 22 years and grndUJ\ted
nal caller. He played regular quar-, turnout of about fifty. There will be championship and from PHS in 1941. He liked boxing
terback last season and has thl! '. LOSE KING class "A" singles. since he was knee-hDgh to a silk-
brains and deceptiveness ?f a cra~k- Tenbrook King, sophomore center For the championship clasS' aver- worm. In his boxing career so far
erjack :ball handler. ~lS passmg last 001', was lost to Hoffman this ages, they must be over 128. he has' fought 10 fights. He has won
isn't to be overlooked either. More y he left for military school Handicap will be used for Cla~s 9 and lost 1. Five' of his fights' were
than once did he hit last seaso~'s' ~~~~ ~as a potential All-Star and "A". The championship class Will knockouts.
great,Bob Schwanzle, for long ~a~~: with the loss of him,' Arkie will be have none. Averages will be as of Jack has been on the west COllSt
and several touchdowns. Gooc t~ looking for a good ball-snapper. April 1st. NQ league will be held for his boot tra,ining. ~Ie is now
all right for himself alof~gl h' ge There are plenty of openmgs, boys. April '15th. Entry fee will be 75 .stationed at the Hutchinson, Kans.scorl
·"'" end last season, m s m cents which incudea three games of
.... t air base.second only to Schwanzle. • SPORTIN AROUND • bowling.. Medals will be dgiVenon~ V ... _
BROOME HERE bowlers placing first an sec BLEA GUE G
Don Broome, erstwhile guard Kick volleyball, an exciting new in each class. Any money left
will not turn eighteen until next game, seemed to take the cake in over from the entry fe/e will b~ LIN
February. He played first string the girls' gym classes last week. divided between the first place an 0 W '
at left guard through the '43 sch- The game is quite interesting and se~ond place, respectively, of each
edule and is slated to meet expect- loads of fun. The girls seem to en- class. Medals have already ~een
ations next year. He is fast, shlf- joy it very much. ~eqeived.; Bowlera rnuS/l; avet·~, bnd !has '180 pourtdol dTlltPed h h bowled 6 games in the league.
" .. "I June Ann Davidson, of sixt our, '1 15thove'r hl's 5 foot eight inch frame. h Pay 'entry fees on Apn .is rather good at knocking orne f 1If everything turns out rig.ht h.e Those entered S'O far are as 0-
h Plate down and suceeded in being '"n'B" G-'sshould be one of the best m t IS lows: Johnny .".. eyoes 'l'j ,
section next fall. a' one man team. 'ham, Johnny "flat-top" Davis, Don
CRELLY MIGHT G.A.A. PARTY . nie "Duck" Overm:lf', Jacky Brum.The party you have read so much . "th I favorite"Carl Crelly is the only other re- baugh who IS e leavy ,
turnl'ng fl'rst stringer. He started about in this, column is scheduled and I~st but not lo.ast Jamie-Boy
for Wednesday evening from, 6:30 I t' ~ bovethe '43 season as a sub back. He Ludlow. Those men IOneu II
had played ·back since he ,was 'a to about 8:30 P.M. are in,the championship elas'S.
freshman on the B team. When It will be a chili supper given by In the class. "A" they are as fol-
Hoffman found himself badly in ! Majors team honoring Evelyn Ben- lows: Billy-Boy Brumbaugh, little
need of a tackle he decided to try .nett and her team. Garnes will be Jacky Woods, Bobby Walker, Di~ky
Carl and Carl stuck. Weighing a- played before and after the chilli mancett, Doui! Story, and Dick
' h feed. There is definitely a lot ilfround '175t or 80, Crelly is as roug Cottrell;
as they come. Whether he will be fun in store.
here or' not is not known. The SOFTB'ALL:.
Draft won't ,get him, but ,he has Softball came out with a bang
talked as though he might move Wednesday evening in G.A.A.
to another school. Teams weren't chosen, but will be
OTHERS BACK; in the future as yet the same teams
Along with Lorenzen, B'room~, as were hi basketball played against
Endicott and Crelly will be Mllton each other.
Fadler, towering tackle; Jim Con- It is hoped' by the girls ill G.A.A.
over back' Bob Patrick, end; Mer- that teams will be chosen and re-
lin/ Knaup,' back; and "Buteh" Hall- gular 'games be played.
mon, back. V ••• _
Conover proved that he had
whatjt took last' year and is a shif-
ty seat-back. Knaup is another
back who ,has the making of III driv-
er. He has a pair of good legs and
a hard head, all that a good line
plunger needs.
Bob Patriek, giant end, played
/
udles With=-=-~~~~::-::;:....;.:=.__.;o...;;..;.............-;-..-iii-~~,......._ .....I_n;~':""_--T"--------""1:I'fft"I!ftll"'tmI'Iift'.ll1n;;;<a'W~ffir.-nAirF:""__'''''''-UIiiiii'''Uf Washlnj'ton
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